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We havo just put in a complete ttrek of Mis. Gervaiso Graham's excollon-preparation- s,

including her celtbratfd Hair Festortr, Cactic's llnir Grower, or

and Elder Hcur Cir am,i td varkuu fecial if mrdicB. Visit tho DEM
ONSTRATION thero thin week. Frio tmitnunts ami fieo applications Riven
also ttre Funiples and botklet 'H(.w 1o Be Biautiful'" Special exhibit of MrB
Graham's Hydro Vacu, tho latfBt iicd meet scientific Invention for treating the
face.

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Near Oliver Theatre. 121 so 13th

History m Spanish War
By Dr. ALBERT SHAW,

Editor of the REVIEW OF REVIEWS,

AND A LONd LIST OF NOTABLE CONTRIBUTORS.
Over 1,200 Pages and 500 Valuable Illustrations.

Three Beautiful Volumes in Half Morocco.
Sec upcctitl offer tit bottom of tht advertisement.

This Magnificent Edition for only ONE DOLLAR DOWN.
To tho renders of this paper wo mnko tho following proposition to become mem-

bers of tho Huviow of HovluwM History Club, and obtain thu three volumes of

Our War in Two Hemispheres,
ALBERT SHAW,

'Mtorafthe"Amtrltan Monthly lltvlewoj lltvttm" antl author of'1 Municipal
in (.'rent Urltuln," rfc, unit n number of vromtntnt contributors.

Mt American teacher possessing n library, nnd ninny that do not possess one, will bo
Interested In tho announcement of tliuliltoryor tho lutu wiir with Spain, now published
by tho Hk.vikw op lti.vii.w.s C'ompanv. Much of tho narrative was wrlttun by Dr. AlbeitShaw during tho iictunl lighting of tho hummer. This has been revised and amplltleil by

Ii I in In tho Unlit of thu oltlclal report anil documents, which li.ivo only becmno available afterhostilities ceased. A free quotation from thu critical Congressional debates anil other public
utterances at crucial periods aids In making this work what It Is, thu standard reference history
of this derisive and successful struggle. Hut It Is much inoro than u Ihely and coinprehenslvo
narrative. Ilgoes back to tho years of struggle In Cuba which prepared tho way for tho war:
It dliMisis energetically all problems which confronted thu United States after tho war as
totlm Philippines, Cuba, and Porto lilco; and asn wholo It forms a broadly conceived picture
of the year which has seen America brought faco to faco with now world duties.

."'"'""I'ortant special and technical matters of tho war period, generally dismissed by thohistorian with only slight and often Insulllrlent discussion, aro fully and authentically dealtwith in contributed chapters written by men who had unusual opportunities for studying theirhunjects. Thus the lessons which thu war has for us as to thu relative elllclency of lilies andmachine guns-- are In a carefully written chapter by Meat. John II. Parker, of thu rnlted States

Murat Halstead and Stephen Honsal.
1 ho Illustration of tho book Is especially valuable. In tho hundred of portrnlts, plct

tlio navies, photographed scenes ()f thu war, and thu entertaining cartoons reproducedSpanish, trench, Herman, and KnglMi papers, as well as from tho American.
How to obtain the handsome edition by
a payment of only ONE DOLLAR DOWN.

ores of
from tho

Tho thrfo benutlfully bound largo octavo volumes and a year's subscription to thu AMF.lttrAK
NTIII.v ljl.vil.wni' Hkvikws can bo obtained by any of thu readers of this paper by

thO ItOVHUV OI Ituvlews (Mull mill tmvliii. iiiii. ilnlliir 'I'll., f.ilm. in.. .. Ill i... u...,: .... .,..:.Joining

By

...... j ni .. i..t. a. Ill" . till. 111! l.ll. Ill" rl-- .". nilllll1. u .. I.. . .1 I. .1. .. ....I iu intra, niiu rt'inii. uiu sum, ami uiu piircnasu will iiu ciimpleted by tho payment ofoiiu dollar per month fur twelve months.' Thu ilrst voluinu will bo ready early In December.1 ho subscription to tho niagaluo which goes with tho offer can bo dated from any month.Address -- .

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY, 13 Astor New York City.

All Coal Well Screened at

1TEBREAST GOAL

Give us a trial order,
ephoncs 240 and 234.
109 South Eleventh.

Government

Place,

THE

Tho Rock Island playing cards aro
tho slickest you over handled. One
pack will bo sent by mail on receipt of
15 conts in stamp. A monoy order or
draft for f0 contB or eame in stamps will
eecuro 4 packs. Thoy will bo sent bv

Tel- - oxpress.charKCB prepaid. AddreBB,
Oflirp John Sehastian, G.P. A..

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Chicago,

COURIER

BRYAN'S TURN AS A STAR.

TWIOK AH MANY DINEKH OIIRKR HIM A3

HAILKI) CKOKKK UIIIKK.

Onco again Bryan haB come to "tho
enotny's country," and last night ho
was t lie contral figuro of tho $1.00 din-

ner ot the Chicago Platform Democrats
in tho Grand Central Palace. Despito
tho hostility of tho city which he was
bo oagor to aesort, about 3,000 of its
inhabitants turned out and paid their
81.00 apicco to enjoy bis histrionic
ability and incidentally cat tho dinnor.
From tho ilrst it wbb sufllciontly ob-

vious that tho price paid whb regarded
as admission to tho show, and tho din-

ner as quite a secondary master. Pro-btbl- y

the central figuro himself so re-

garded it, for bo didn't make his ap-

pearance until tho feaBt was well undei
way ngnt in tne middle of the soup
course, in point of fact. His advent
was a serious interruption to the pro-

ceedings, a fact which apparently caused
him no grief, as he smiled blandly
throughout bia triumphal progress to
his place.

As seen from a point whoro tho wholo
great room was within tho range of
vieion tho dinner wub one of tho most
curious gatherings of tho kind on record
Before Bryan came it looked like a
huge boarding house, with all tho
boarders intent on getting their full
share of tho viands. Indulgence in the
usual prescribed forniB of apparel being
in tho mind of every good Chicago Plat-
form Democrat an evidence of pluto-
cratic instincts, the great majority of
diners eschewed evening dres9, but,
with a laudable desire to do a little more
than the ordinary, exhibited a leaning
toward that curious combination of
several costumes black cutaway coat,
a very low-cu- t vest, any kind of trous-
ers and a made-u- p white lawn tie. This
seemed to be regarded as tho truly
proper thing, but many of the guests
appeared in their business suits. Sorao
few and these were suspected of being
left-ove- rs from tho 810 dinner (orgy, tho
Chicago Democrats called it) had the
temerity to sport the damnable spike-ta- il

coats, which rendered them objects
of suspicion, if not of actual contempt
to their noighbort, Nevertheless it was
said that there would havo been more
spiketails present but for tho fact that
the 810 dinner bad taken place only two
nights before, and many of the diaors
there hadn't recovered sufficiently to
return the euits and get back their de-

posit. Later, when Mr. Bryan came
and revealed himself in the garb of the
gold bug, the spiketails in the audience
braced up and felt better, but Eomo of
the orator's admirers felt pangs at the
unholy sight.

Six-thir- ty was the announced hour
for the feait to begin, and as it was
understood that Mr. Bryan would show
himself ono of tho people by eating right
through the list from tho beginning;
tho crowd took pains to be thore on
time, lesb it should miss something.
It was not yet seven when the signal
wub given. All sat down to tho tables.
Mr. Bryan had not arrived, but his
picturo was thore, at tho back ot tho
stugo on one side, and on tho other a
picturo of Jeffcrpon. The dead states-
man was on tho right of tho living
spellbinder, so th'it if it had been a
Presidential banner tho ticket would
havo read JelTorson aud Bryan, a com-

bination to which JotTerson would prob-
ably object on account of association
and Bryan on account of the order.
Back of the pictures were Hags, and at
tho front of tho stage was a big horse-eho- o

of red and white rosea bearing tho
inscription:

"10 to 1. Women's Bryan League.''
Around tho galleries wore American

llugB, and long streamers of bluo arid
whito wore stretched from tho ceiling.
In tho main part of tho room the tables

ran longthwiso; at tho sides, beyond the
pillarB, crosswise. Far off at tho sides
several tables wero entirely vacant.
Probably about 2,300 persons sat on the
main iloor, and 200 more on an upper
floor, where dinnor was served to tho3

who escorted women. At tho outset
there was a shock to the diners. Each
one found at his place a printed slip
embodying a suggestion, Srefc mooted
by Coin Harvey in the late Bryan cam-

paign, to tho effect that every Democrat
subscribe to tho National Democratic
Committoo 81.00 a month for nine
months.

-- Tryin' to mako this a 810 dinner
after all," said ono disgusted diner.
"Say, this is enough to spoil a thirst!"'

Another blow to some of tho gueBts
was tho fact that the card containing
tho program of edibles waB headed by
tho word "Menu." At ono table an
impromptu indignation meeting was
held and a volunteer offered to consti-
tute himself a committee of one to
protest. Seeking out a member of the
committee he said:

"Here, what's this word? This Meo-noo- ?

That's French, ain't it? What
does the blasted thing mean?''

"It's tho bill of faro," explained the
committeeman. "I don't know as it's
French, particularly."

"Oh, particularly," 6norte:l tho in-

dignant Bryanite. "Why don't you
call it bill of fare? That's American
ain't it? It ought to be good enough.
And this Entry. That's more Freuch,
hey?"

"I didn't make out the thin,:;," cried
the badgered committeman. "Don't
blame mo fur it."

"Well, I bet Bryan wouldn't oat tho
blamed things it somebody told him
about that," growled tho objector as ho
retired. This is what Chicago Plat-
form diners ate under the objectionable
name of menu:

Soup.
Virginia Soup.

Fish.
Boiled Haddock with Now Potatoes.

Relishes.
Prime Ribs of Roast Beef with Boiled

Potatoes.
Dessert.

Ice Cream, Assorted Flavors.
Black Coffee.

Wino.
American Champagne.

And this is the proportion in which
they ate it:

5,000 pounds of boef,
5,000 pounds of turkey.
2,000 poundB of haddock.
100 gallons of ice cream.
300 loaves of bread.
2,500 rolls.
3,000 half-pi-nt bottles of champagne.
300 pounds ot coffee.
To cook this required tho utmost

of eighteen cooks assisted by
twenty diBUWBBhorB, and to servo it 300
waiters undor forty captains hustled in-

cessantly. The caterer said that be
would lose monoy on tho dinnor. As
for tho quality of tho food, every ono
seemed satisfied with it, and thero cer-
tainly was enough of it. The first
course wont slowly owing to tho arrival
of the soup before tho spoonB material-
ized, which caused delay, as tho pre-vailin- g

simplicity hardly oxtendod to
drinking soup from tho plate.

Onco there was a falBo report that
Bryan had como, and over) body rose
and howled. At 7:20, howovor, a man
in evening dress appeared at the ond of
tho center aisle and somebody wilh a
circus-announcer- 's voico shoutod:

"Hero's tho boy! Three choors for
Bryan!"

This tirao tho diners roeo upon their
chaira. Some steppod upon tho tables
and wandorod about amid tho soup.
Everybody howled gleefully, and the
guest of honor with his bland, wido
smilo, resting ono linger on tho hand ot
Eugeno V. Broweter, sidled up tho long


